Epiphany 4 (Year c) (rcl)
Luke 4:21-30 (nrsv)

Vvv¦cccccccvbhcb fchccxgcb hcbh.cvb b [v bhv hv bhcbvhcxf,cvb }cvvbhv hcbhcxhcvbfcch.cv b b }b ö
= The Holy Gospel of our Lord Je-sus Christ according to Luke. + Glory to you, Lord Christ.

V¦cccccccccccccbb[v b ¦cccccccccccccccccccvvb xhcbf,cvb ]vbö
Vvbxhcv bgccbbxgcbhcbh.cbv¦cccccccccccccccccccccccvvb hcv f,cv]cö
Then Jesus began to say to them, “Today this scripture has been fulfilled in your hear-ing.” 22

All spoke well of him and were amazed at the gracious words that came from his mouth.

Vvvbhcch.c[v bgcb gcvb gcb fcv gccbxYG .,cc]c¦ccccccc[ccvhccbb hcvb hcv bfccbbxhcvb gcgcbgv õ

They said, “Is not this Jo-seph’s son?” 23 He said to them, “Doubt-less you will quote to me this

Vvb xgcbh.c[cvhch.c[chcchcbxf,cvb]b ¦ccccccvvb[chcv fcbxhcgcgcv gcv b xgcb h.ccvbhv ö
V¦cccccccccccccccchcb xhcv f,cc]cv bhcb hch.c[cvbxhcgv bgcbxgch.cb[v bhv ö
Vb¦cccccccccccccccvvb xhcvf,cc]cb¦cccccc[cbhcchccxjcbhcbhcb hv ö
Vbbhchcvhcvbhcbhcbfcvb xhcvbgcbgcbxgch.c[b b¦cccccccccccccccccccccö
prov-erb, ‘Doc-tor, cure your-self!’ And you will say, ‘Do here al- so in your home-town the

things that we have heard you did at Ca-per-naum.’” 24 And he said, “Tru-ly I tell you, no

prophet is accepted in the prophet’s home-town. 25 But the truth is, there were man-y wid-ows

in Is - ra - el in the time of E - li - jah, when the heaven was shut up three years and six
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Vvb bh.cv[v¦ccccccvvbhcvfcvbxhcvbgv b gv b gcbxgchch.cv[cb¦cccccccccccccvb ö
V¦ccccccccccccccvvb xhcf,c]ccbhccbbhcbhv bhcvb xjchv bhcvbhcbhchcbhchchv ö
Vbhcvbhcvbhv b fcvbxhcvb gcbgv b xgch.c[b¦ccccccccccccccccccccccbbxhcfv ô
Vvf,c]ccvbxhcv bgccbbxgcb h.cb[b ¦cccccccccccccvvbhcbf,cvb]ccbhcv bhch.v vb¨cvhv ô
Vvbfcv bxhcgcbgcxh.cv [b ¦cccccccccccccccccccccccccccbb[v bhvb vö
Vv¦ccccccccccvvbxhcbfcbf,c]cb ¦ccccccccccccbxFYcvbhch.c[cbgccgv b bô
Vvvbgcb bgcvbxGY,.cc]]vcb hcv bhcb hv b hv b hcbxf,cbvb}ccvhcvhcvbxhcvfcv h.cc}

months, and there was a se-vere fam-ine o-ver all the land; 26 yet Elijah was sent to none of them

except to a widow at Zarephath in Si-don. 27 There were al-so man-y lep-ers in Is- ra- el in

the time of the pro-phet E- li - sha, and none of them was cleansed except Naaman the Syr- i -

an.” 28 When they heard this, all in the synagogue were filled with rage. 29 They got up, drove

him out of the town, and led him to the brow of the hill on which their town was built, so

that they might hurl him off the cliff. 30 But he passed through the midst of them and went

on his way.

= The Gos-pel of the Lord. + Praise to you, Lord Christ.
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